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the consistence of thick creani. \V"ith this I give the first coat to the
cork, rubbing the,ýtuff wvith nmy band wvell into tlue littie hioles of the cork
.until th)ese are ail closed up. As soon as dry.I give it anotlher coat, using
the white %vash sonieihat thinner, and apply with a brush.

Since using it I hiave neyer found a single specimien of the tiny paper
lousein my cabinet, while I)rior thiereto thiese pests gav'e nie a gtood deal
,of troulble. Ani/heni also give nie hardly any trouble, as their places
of retreat, the cracks and wormi holes in the cork, are entir-ely covered up
with the zinc.

If applied carefully it wvill hiave just as even an appearance as paper,
and the whife wvill keep freshier and cleaner th)an paper. Give it a1 trial.

ED)w. L. GRAEF, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DEAR SR,- RAVeEC

P. 59, vol. 1o, Unle 17~, for ;[,,ziprejpia jiidica read LEuprebia pildica.
I)uring the latter days of March 1 sawN Pier-is rapoe in considerable

numibers at Ashieville, N. C. ; and on April 2nd I saw rnany scores of
.e7,/li//a ba/4y//us S. & A., near the sanie place, the elevation of the spot
being betwveen 4,000 and 5,ooo feet. huese were playing around danup
.places by the road side. 1 was inforrned by the fariners that Doeyphoi-a
iro-/iiala hiad iuevcr y'et appeared thiere.

W.Y.T ANDREWS, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DLAR SIR,-
A scientific friend %vho attended the last mionthly meeting of the Ento-

mological S,,ciety in 13oston, wrote to me the next day of a very interesting
coi-nuiiic,.tion mnade by Dr. Packard on the exodus of a, luna mloth. Hle
"leard a rustling in the cocoon and a curious cutting sound, and saw two

black points sticking out, which wvorked back and forthi, cutting the silk
until a slit wvas niade large enough for the nioth to crawl through. Then
he discovered that the black points Nvere twvo spines on theè submedian
nerve of tlic fore wings. As the wings expand these spines beconie
,covered with flue wving scales and do flot show." Dr. Packard said these
spines exisiî ini nearly ail the Bornbycidie, but he did flot find that this use
of themi had been nientioned in any of the treatises to which he had time
to refer, it being supposed that moths work their way through the silk, first
softening il b>' a liquid exuded from the nuouth.


